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AT DEATH S DOOR i-hum 
KIDNEY DISEASE

avtb ONLY BY
“FRUIT-A-TIVES”
Claxbrassie, Ont. 

a “Tiro years ago, the doctor made 
jlBety-four calls on me, and then said 
iMe6ad done all he could for me. I was 
;<ttfiering with intense Kidney Trouble 
[Aid Inflammation had set in. Two 
F®dber doctors were consulted and agreed 
that d >t!iing couldybe done to help me.

On the rev. >tr.m*'ndation of a neighbor, 
FStook ‘‘Fruit-a-tives" and they cured 
!■*. To-day. I take “Fruit-a-tives" as 

only medicine. I am in excellent 
•ealth, and “ Fruit-a-tives ” is the 
medicine that cured me after I had been 
at Death’s Door for months.

I am glad to be able to give you this 
testimonial. It may benefit some other 
woman suffering as I suffered, as I 
believe that I would not be alive to-day 
bad I not used “Fruit-a-tives".

Mrs. P. E. WEBBER. 
“Fruit-a-tlves"—by its marvellous 

action on the kidneys — completely 
tfestores these vital organs to their 
aermal strength and vigor—and cures 
every trace of Kidney Trouble. ‘‘Fruit- 
a-tives" is the only medicine in the 
world made of fruit.

®oc. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At dealers,or from Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.

i BURNED TO DEATH

WHL PAPER !
H. ving scvur.'-l the Latest

De: 'gns in WALL PAPER, 
ROOM MOULDING, md 
BURLAPS, ETC.

I am Prepared to fill Or
ders at the Lowest Possible 
Figures. Sample Boot:- de
livered on Application.

F D. RYAN.
paPerHanger, Painter, Decorator 
Jan. 31st, 3 mos.

of Lumber Caught Fire 
and Cook Could E 1 

Camp Destroyed.

Tlie following is a brief report ; 
of the several grades of The Dal- , .
housie Superior School for January CookhOUSB 
and February.

ADVANCED DEPT 
For January.

Highest Standing:—Grade Xi. _____
Bruce Stewart.

Grade X. Eliza Wallace, Jean i James MurrayvAtLyns, cook for 
Mitchell. I the Dalhousie Lumber Co., at one

Grade IX; Alfred Kirk, Brian 'of their camps on the Internation- 
Patts. : al met a tragic end Saturday night

Giade VIII. Jessie Wallace, | last about eleven thirty o’clock. 
Hazel Jamieson. Hattie Robinson. He was burned in his bank when 

Grace McEwen, Margaret the cook house was destroyed by 
Wallace. |fire. J

PERFECT ATTENDANCE I He retired to his sleeping quar- 
Beverly Scott, Dominique ' ters, which were in a small room 

Renault, Kenith McKenzie, Hattie partitioned off the cook house 
Robinson, Beatrice Seely, Geraldine about 10.30 o’clock. Therin were 
Sheehan, Amanda Roy, Hazel contained a quantity of miscellan- 
Jamieson, Brian Patts. eons articles, and the room was

For February. heated by a stove.
Highest Standing:—Grade XI. It is supposed-that after he fell ome 

Bruce Stewart. asleep tire from the stove set tire
Grade X. Eliza Wallace, Beverly to the woodwork of the room and 

Scott. soon the interior was a raging
Grade IX. Alfred Kirk, Brian mass of flames with no exit except 

Patts. the door, which the unfortunate
Grade VIII. Jessie Wallace, man could not reach even though

Hazel Jamieson, Hattie Robinson, j,e regained consciousness, which, 
Grade VII. Glendon Seeley, is vvrv d„nbtfu,.

Margaret Wallace. I v........ ..............ks quarters to

GREENE
PAUPERS’ OATH

ay ner’s Accomplice Begins 
Effort far Freedom.

Final

PERFECT ATTENDANCE 
Bevel ly Scott, Dominique 

Renault, Amanda Roy, Patrick 
Wested, Austin McNeil. Hazel 
Jamieson, Bruce Stewart.

L. D. Jones, Principal.
Report of Intermediate Depart

ment for January and February.
No. of pupils enrolled—34.
No. of pupils dai'y present on 

an average—26.
Names of pupils daily present.
Grade VI. Sydney Jamieson, 

Greta Jamieson,- Ruby Wood, 
Laura Wood, Mabel McNeill.

Grade V. Jean Jamieson, Vina 
Savoie.

Highest Standing: Grade VI. 
Ruby Wood.

Grade V. Kathleen Delaney.
Vera Mclrney.

rum the eou the
main camp which contain the 
bunks for the crew, their is the 
usual narrow enclosed passageway. 
The fire burned along the roof of 
this and communicated wifi the 
main building. In this passage
way was stored a barrel of coal 
oil for lighting purposes. When 
the fire reached this it exploded 
with, a roar which aroused the 
men in the hunks. They hastily 
pulled on scant clothing and 
rushed out, when a systematic 
effort was made to check the flames 
by shovelling snow on them, but 
without avail. The entire camp 
and contents being destroyed. 
When the men reached the cooks 
quarters, that section was a mass 
of ruins, and it was not until the

Benjamin D, Greene, who, with j 
John F. Gay nor, w vs convicted of j 
conspiracy to defraud the Gov’t in the 1 
Savannah harbor work and has just i 
completed his sentence in tin- Federal j 
prison here, lia- begun his light to 
avoid paying the 6070,000 fine , 
imposed with the jail sentence.

This fine stands between him and ‘ 
liberty. Yesterday- lie made written I 
application for perinis-ioi: to take the I 
pauper’s oath to Commissioner Col- i 
quilt. If allowed to take i!m oath he i 
will gain his freedon. Tile hearing is j 
set for Mardi 7, and it i> understood j 
that Gayuor will file a similar petition 
in a few days- The Government, it is I 
understood, will oppose the petition, i 
asserting that the prisoners still hav 

of the $.770.000 lef i.

rcmaffai
CISSY!1RI14

AX'cqc table Preparation for As - 
slmüating ÛcTcodfindHcguiu- 
ting the Slomzidis end Bowels of

ProEiotcsDigesVon.Cheerfu!- 
ncss and Rest.Conl.iins neither 
Opnim.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

/v-ye VZIM» SMS! ZZ mCSUt
w-

flocAtUr Sa7lt - 
Anise Steel *

B*Qirt>ona*SoJ»*
Pint Seed -rùnfitdJu

W.J. HOGAN
UNDERTAKER

Rear of Post Office,
Newcastle, N. B.

THE BEST LINE OF CASKETS 
AND UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES 

ON THE NORTH SHORE.
A FIRST ('LASS HEARSE IN 

CONNECTION.

Orders Left at Hogan's Blacksmith 
Shop Will Receive Prompt Attention. 
PICTURES FRAMED AT SHORT NOTICE 

Teleph On: 6

For February. 
PERFECT ATTENDANCE

£ollegS>

Report of Junior Department for next day that the remains, burned 
the months of January and Feb- to a crisp were recovered. Many 
ruary. ^ of the men escaped with very

hor January. little clothing and suffered from
PERB hCT A11 EN DANCE the intense cold, as Sunday morn -

Albert Murchie, Violet McKay, ing was one of the coldest of the 
Mcinda Roy, Philoraene Nlethofc, season, it bring about 20 degrees 
Victor Williams, William Cameron, below zere.
Carol Seelev, Robert Coleman, Word of the sad fatality was 
LeoSt. Onge, Lillian Bateman, aent to Co,.oncl. A. Martin, M D. 
Myrtle Thompson, Eleanor Bate- who after ho]diDg an inveatiga-
lnan' tion did not deem an inquest

necessary and the remains were 
, . .... ,, conveyed to the home of the un-

Albeit Mu.ch.e Mcinda Roy, fortlmatti mail at uienlevif
Phuomene Meihot, Victor Widiaois, Tx i ■ , . •ri ou i aa * Deceased was an industriousWilliam Cameron, Charlotte » n . . . .
Barberie, Robert Coleman, Eleanor son of D'mle Adams
Bateman ol Clenlevit, was twenty-three

Highest Standing: Grade IV. J'ears of age and leaves a wlfe and 
Violet McKty and Carol Seeley. one '“‘ant to mourn Ins death.

Grade 111. Paul Methot, 1st. The funeral took place Tuesday 
Frank LaTi-urneau, 2nd. and was very largely attended, |

Lena Miller (teacher) , upwards of seventy teams being
Primary Department. 1 i11 line. Interment was made at

For January. the Flatlauds burying ground,
PERFECT ATTENDANCE Rev. Mr. Hardy officiating.

Grade 11. Keays MacNeill, |
Arthur Coleman, John Delaney,
Alma Cameion, Edmund Savoy.

Giade I. Kenneth LeTurneau,
Agnes Bai berie, Amy McKean,
Kathleen McKean;

W.J.0SB0BN6
PRINCIPAL.

Highest Standing: Gladys Strong, cu!"!'1

HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars 

Reward for any case of Catarrh that 
be cured by Hall’s Catarrh

[THE SCHOOL THAT HAS WON THE \ 
CONFIDENCE OF THE PEOPLE
Our 1911 Catalogue sent free to 

any address on application, tells 
you all about this fine school and 
L w YOU can l e \ i ten the i r ndi 
to success like hundreds of others 
who have been trained here. En
ter any time. ADDRESS:

Fredericton
W.J. OSBORNE.
ton, N. B. Principal. *

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O., 
We the unde*signed have known F 

» if i J, Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
ucixe&D, foe|jevtHi him perfectly honorable in 

all business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm.

Waldixo, K inn an A Marvin. 
Wholesale Druggists T0led°, O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cuie is tak c inter-

GREATLY INCREASED 
■ PATRONAGE

Has compelled us to seek greater ac
comodation. Our new quarters, just 

4 across Hazen Avenue from our pres
ent premises, will give us nearly 
double our present space, and greatly 
in creased facilities.

We are grateful for the patronage 
that has compelled this forward move
ment, and will endeavor to maintain 
tror reputation.

KERR
Principal,

OJLM^OnXJL. 
l ^plki (M Yn Hr* Alwiji

Isabel McNeil, Kenneth LeTurneau 
Agnes Barbarie, Charles Stewart,
Amy McKean, Kathleen 
Colin McKenzie.

For Februa-y.
PERFECT ATT N DANCE 

Grade 11. Gladys Strong, Keays 
MacNeill, Alma Cameron, Isabel 
McNeil, D"nald Campbell, Jo .n 
Delaney, George Williams. Edmond [Testimonials sent free, 
Savoy. Alfied Bilfour, Victoria ‘'J-'M *■”
Strong.

Grade 1. Kenneth LeTurneau,
Agnes Barbarie, Charles Stewart,
Amy McKean, Herbert Thompson,
Beulah Gallop, Jasper Robinson.

E. V. Harquaii (teacher).

nally, acting directly up m 
and wu-icoud bin-faces of t 

Pii
per bottle. Sold by all Dru 

Take Hall’s Family Pills 
pat ion.

b. jed 
stem, 
cants

onsti

WATER POWERS 
The E isterq Labor News says;—The 

government of this province having 
already practically given away som 
valuable water power franch ise 
should now call a halt and ascertain 

If you have trouble in getting rid of j whether or not it is the desi re the 
your cold you may know that you are j people to continue the game. Wat er 
not treating it properly. There is no | powers require little or no develop 
reason why a cold should hang on for j ment, and the element of unceitai nly 
weeks and it will not if you take | of supply is practically eliminated. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. For. such being the case, my government 
sale by all dealers. I will certainly be remiss in its duty to

the electors which grants to a few 
pec pie the water powers yet remain 
ing to the Province of New Brunswfctc

I

CASTOR IA
Per Infant* and Children.

Qm KM Yn Han Always Begirt

COAST NEWS
The Steamer Mi nto from George 

town stuck io the ice on Monday and 
the Earl Grey on Tuesday. Up to 
Thursday, there were poor prospects 
of their getting clear by that evening.

LEGISLATION FOR
CAMBKLLTON 

An Act to incorporate the Relief j 
Committee of the Town of Campbell- I 
on, also an .Vet to er able cities, j 

towns and municij' iljties ot the Pro- | 
vinee to assess for aid that luty have . 
or may hereafter be given for the re- j 
lief of the town. This legislation is j 
i n addition to the act to aid the town j 
by the grant of $50,000, which is to • 
be paid from the revenues of the | 
province, in ten annual installments, ; 
the first payment to be made in the! 
month of July, 1911.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea. 
Worms ,Conv uîsic ns . I even sh- 
ocss and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of
62^934257 

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY CF W8APPEB.

GASTORIA
F or Infants and Children.

!Th& Kind You Have 
Always Bought

BearsNthe 
Signature

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

IAST9RIA
THE OENTAUH COMPANY, M~W TONE CITY.

5ENB FOR THISirjaw'i'Hii'

Best Material
—from every standpoint—where

with to build things about the farm. This recently-published 
book, “IVhal the Farmer Can Do With Concrete.” will prove 
to you the superiority and "in-the-long-run" economy of

“CONCRETE” as a Building Material 
You, as a progressive farmer, owe it to yourself to read this book before 

you attempt any further improvements.
The retail price of the book is 50 cents-------but we will send it, absolutely

free, to any farmer who will fill out and send to us the coupon below.

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY. Limited
81-60 Halbul Book Belldln*. Montreal

You may send me • copy of your i 
"What the Farmer Can Do With Got

5928


